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ICICI Bank to set up 450 new branches this fiscal 

 The Bank has already added 320 branches; crosses the milestone of 5,000 

branches 

 It now has a retail network of nearly 20,390 branches, extension counters and 

ATMs 

Mumbai: ICICI Bank today announced that it will expand its retail network in the country by 

adding 450 new branches this fiscal. Of these, the Bank has made 320 branches operational for 

customers and in the process, it has crossed the milestone of having 5,000
 

branches. The 

milestone branch was set up at Thane in Maharashtra.  

 

With this, the Bank has a wide network of over 5,190 branches and extension counters across 

the country. The Bank’s branch footprint now covers locations across the country from Leh in 

Jammu & Kashmir to Nagercoil in Tamil Nadu, from Naliya in Gujarat to Aizawl in Mizoram. 

Nearly half of the branches are in rural and semi-urban areas to facilitate financial inclusion in 

the country.  

  

Mr. Anup Bagchi, Executive Director, ICICI Bank, said “We believe that a wide branch 

network continues to be important for retail banking. It helps deepen the relationship with the 

customer by serving them a wide range of products and offerings. More importantly, the 

branches offer consultation and guidance to customers for all kinds of banking requirements 

including mortgages, business banking, other loans and investments.  

 

Our strategy is to set up branches wherever business activity emerges. In line with this strategy, 

we have chalked out a plan of setting up around 450 branches this fiscal in fresh catchments 

and micro-markets where economic activity is present. Of these, we have already set up 320 

branches. Another set of 130 branches will also be customer ready by end of this fiscal. In the 

course of this expansion, we have also crossed the important milestone of having set up our 

5000
th

 branch. The milestone also marks 25 years of the commencement of our first retail 

branch at Cenotaph Road in Chennai.  

 

In the last few years, we have seen that the nature of business at branches has evolved. 

Customers are now more keen to seek advice and guidance from branches for complex 

transactions, loans and investments. For simple transactions, they prefer doing it over digital 

channels like internet and mobile banking.  

  



 

 

Our new branches too have been aligned to meet these evolving requirements. They sport a 

contemporary look and feel to provide a superior experience to our customers. The design 

principle focuses on enhancing digital transactions by introducing 24x7 ‘e-lobby’ at many 

branches, simplifying customer navigation with demarcated spaces for transactions as well as 

elevating customer engagement levels with exclusive engagement ‘pods’ for loans and 

investments at prominent catchment areas.“ 

  

Most of the branches are operational from 9:30 am to 4:30 pm while some are open till 8 pm. 

The Bank also offers a slew of technology led innovations at its branches. The list includes: 

 
 ‘Touch Banking’ branches: The Bank was the first to introduce these fully automated 

and digital branches, which are available 24x7, on all days. Over 100 such branches are 

available across 33 cities in the country.  

 

 ‘Insta Banking’ self-service kiosks: It is a first of its kind, strategic self-servicing kiosk 

in the banking industry. It is designed to provide a superior banking experience to the 

Bank’s customers. These touch screen kiosks allow quick access to 55 transactions like pan 

update, email update, account portability, re-issue of debit card, generate bank statements, 

balance enquiry, transfer funds, NEFT/IMPS and many more. The Bank has a robust 

network of more than 1500 kiosks across its branches. 

 

 Cash deposit and withdrawal machines: A pivotal part of the Bank’s endeavour to 

offer instantaneous service to customers, these kiosks enable account holders or their 

representatives to deposit cash in an ICICI Bank account in a completely automated manner 

with instant account credit, thereby providing convenience and ease of operations. This is 

in lieu of filling up pay-in-slip and manual cash deposit at the teller counter. These 

machines, also known as recyclers, circulate the deposited cash to be used for withdrawal 

purposes within the machines themselves, thus optimising the cash inflow and outflow 

automatically.  
 

 ‘Insta Banking’ (available in iMobile): It aims to reduce the time spent in filling up 

physical paper challans for commonly used transactions in a bank branch. Using this app, 

customers can pre- process their desired transactions anytime, anywhere before walking 

to the branch and save their valuable time. Over 65% of financial transactions at the 

branches are initiated by customers by using the pre-staging of facilities done 

through ‘Insta Banking’. 
 

The 5000
th

 branch of the Bank is at Siddhachal Phase 7 in Thane. It offers a comprehensive 

range of deposits, savings and current accounts, home loans, loan against property, gold loans, 

auto loans, personal loans along with NRI services and an extensive locker facility.  

 

For updates, visit here, follow us on www.twitter.com/ICICIBank. 

  

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1M44rjplYv41gpAnuSr1iLM68mI9cLmSGZmyIz_hYgRLecih2Eq-uFjOcV5IiwcIICYD4dellee_BOCyNLuLQb9BDHgHWvsgGGVnxg0AojSfR3vbO_dPSGcblaT943r4ZyfSoiE6oqH64FtNBLPAcervn-1PzUqNxqEsCXc5PV6qUXWIPdrgNtI8MDVf9p2Gr6q_9rgg1ppbP60mw2l-pGmSQ7TpEziGqcI50N-U-1RJ-hC1mBiB2tnYK_Ie6LAiYmLBKJKRVa-jt9qGzm55YkWE68_JJvv4d2EUFvjPAjsEH0gX8ke1GU6VpdoA3Q7n68CeVQef6eRvxtX9G6FAWTw/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.icicibank.com%2F
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1qYYU47ptawKivRd5r0JHTqnAqTSwMfEI_tYbABjr5NdzTHL2rwarrhxIydTffrOvxlC405Mk-T3zybTzkrWimqZBOLMGVmAiWvoO6jvu7amQ6zt9xdECgP-NZfpK6E4ti1MGROVnnp7MmlUCVky7uXjXuqLV8SYAGl94eHorsoKWdM303dpE6zYn7henHW9yj8zFjMlavN25z0kUXYxjKnelGBwpuJypGdBSoQFDddsUduIDHv5uyVXln1wjK88DMp4HV7zUW8pLYqlg28zFRcof6tZGwm-_l2G9Ic3gkhPzXtM3OYdm3tYcWNH2XMTIwh3tec2TzbmwnSC57jCYCw/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2FICICIBank


 

 

For media queries, write to: corporate.communications@icicibank.com 

  

About ICICI Bank: ICICI Bank Ltd (BSE: ICICIBANK, NSE: ICICIBANK and NYSE:IBN) is a 

leading private sector bank in India. The Bank’s consolidated total assets stood at Rs.1,250,472 

crore at June 30, 2019. ICICI Bank's subsidiaries include India's leading private sector insurance, 

asset management and securities brokerage companies, and among the country’s largest 

private equity firms. It is present across 15 countries, including India. 

  

Certain statements in this release relating to a future period of time (including inter alia concerning our future business p 

lans or growth prospect s) are forward - looking statements intended to qualify for the 'safe harbor' under applicable 

securities laws including the US Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Such forward - looking statements 

involve a number of risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from those in such forward 

- looking statements. These risks and uncertainties include, but are not limited to statutory and regulatory changes, 

international economic and business conditions; political or eco nomic instability in the jurisdictions where we have 

operations, increase in non - performing loans, unanticipated changes in interest rates, foreign exchange rates, equity 

prices or other rates or prices, our growth and expansion in business, the adequacy o f our allowance for credit losses, 

the actual growth in demand for banking products and services, investment income, cash flow projections, our exposure 

to market risks, changes in India’s sovereign rating, as well as other risks detailed in the reports fi led by us with the 

United States Securities and Exchange Commission. Any forward looking statements contained herein are based on 

assumptions that we believe to be reasonable as of the date of this release. ICICI Bank undertakes no obligation to 

update for ward - looking statements to reflect events or circumstances after the date thereof. Additional risks that could 

affect our future operating results are more fully described in our filings with the United States Securities and Exchange 

Commission. These fili ngs are available at www.sec.gov 
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